
the tradition;il rallying cries of the last two 
centuries of socialism fall far short of rcc- 
ognizing the real social iind economic chill- 
lcnges of ii changing world. I t  may offer 
some small consoliition to Socialists that 
governments now administered by capital- 
ists arc no less desperately short of  ideas. 
Whcn the next survcy of European social- 
ism is in preparation in a decade or so, the 
Socialists now in power will bc judged on 
their ability to generate new ideas within 
the tradition that Lindcmann's readable sur- 
vey has set out for LIS. W S  

BlllER FRUIT: THE UNTOLD 
STORY OF THE AMERICAN 
COUP IN GUATEMALA 

by Stephen Schleslnger 
and Stephen Kinzer 

(Doubleday & Co.; 336 pp.; Slh.95/$8.95) 

THE CIA IN GUATEMALA: 
THE FOREIGN POLICY 

OF INTERVENTION 
by Richard H. lmmerman 
(llnivcrsity of'lcx;is Press; 201 pp.; S24.50/ 
SY.95) 

'I'hc I954 (.iuatcm;ilan inilitary coup, the 
subjcct o f  both thcsc hooks, has taken on 
incrcascd importance with the contempo- 
rary csciiliition of political violence in Cen- 
tral America. 111 that ycilr. with the help of 
the CIA, it portion of thc Guatemalan mil- 
itary sc!zcd power from a dcmocratically 
elcctcd, progressive L A  civilian govcm- 
incnt. 'I'hc riiilitwy installed a political sys- 
tem inarkcd by civilian, police, military, 
and guerrilla terrorism. hy Iiiiddiiy gun bat- 
tles bctwccn private nrmics. by kidnappings 
and ransomings. iintl by massacres or In- 
dians. Uiirrscks in!rig!ics determined gov- 
ern I T ~ C  r i  t I cacicrs ti i p . TI1 is mi 1 i Iiiry iiicdtl I i ng 
of thirty years back has become a bcnch- 
mark o1U.S. intervention in Central Amcr- 
ican and other foreign litnds. United Stiitcs 
involvement i n  Grcccc and Iran in the post- 
war period was distant and vague; in Gua- 
tcniala it WIS bl;itiint. AS 'Thomils POWCIS 
showed in Kicliurd Hclms: Thc ~Moti Who 
KQI tlw .Scc.rits, thcrc was ii linear pro- 
gression in government policy from Gua- 
temala to the Bay of  Pigs, the Dominican 
Republic, and Victnam. 

Though the fact of US. involvement in 
Guatciiiali is well known, both thew vol- 
umes perform ii great service in detailing 
the niiinncr in which the policy was decided 
upcm and carried out. I3oth offer sophisti- 

cated analyses of U.S. foreign policy i n  rtic 
cold war era-bucking the trend to docu- 
drama in what is now being written and 
televised on Ccntrat America. 

The books do give different weight to the 
evidence they mushall. For Kinzcr i d  

Schlesingcr in Birrrr Fririr the villain in the 
Guatemalan case was not so much govcm- 
men1 policy itself as American capital- 
specifically Samuel Zemumy's United Fruit 
Company. Undcr the pmgressivc Left gov- 
ernment, the bmand company had lost many 
of its land holdings, and the authors de- 
scribe in vivid detail how United Fruit used 
its resources to sway U.S. public opinion 
and bring ahout United States intervention, 
(In the shaping of opinion, the roles of the 
New Leoiler and the N c w  York Tim2.v are 
particularly I'ascinating.) 

For Richard lmniennan in Tho CIA in 
Guufctnti/a. United States intervention wiis 

gression in govcrlI11ientiil policy. Eisen- 
hower viewed Guatemala as yet another 
thciitcr of operiition. Having driven hack 
totalitarianism in Europe and made peace 
in Korea, Ikc attacked the cncniy in tlic 
Americas. Without disniissing the lobbying 
efforts of United Fruit, Immerman offers 
persuasive evidence that foreign policy was 
indeed the key. that the Guatemalan intcr- 

less 21 C T U ~ I ~ U K  of ciipitiil t1ii111 a lopicid pro- 

vcntion WBS in keeping with ;in cpoch that 
saw the Korcan War, tlic cold war, and 
McCarthyisiii. He dclIionslriitcs SUCCCSS- 

fully that it was Ike, not John Foster Dulles, 
who directed policy. And he draws out the 
implications clcxly: The United Stiites 
would not view I A n  Anierica in ii ViictIuIn; 
outcroppings of progressivism to our south 
would bc considered a threat to the biisic 
interests of the llnitcd Stiites. 

'The works, though complcIlle~\tii~ in 
their emphases, arc siinil;ir in  their iis- 
sumptions: Iliiit thcrc wcrc few Communists 
in the Ciuatemal:in govemmcnt at the linie 
of the intervention i d  tliat the intervention 
was c;irried out with the caviilry-style au- 
dacity of a new world power. llifter Fruit 
is the hcttcr written of the two books iind 
more accessible to the pencr;il reiidcr. It hiis 
profited grciltly from the Freedom of In- 
forni;ition Act. and its authors hiive ren- 
dered a service i n  publicizing thcse 
tleclassified dtxuniciils. The niorc hrondly 
rcscarchcd ; i d  detailetl C/A i r i  G i r o f m d ( i ,  
o n  the other hiind. is i i  V i I l t 1 i i b k  soiirce for 
students and scholiirs. 

Yet thcsc hooks prescrit ii numhcr o f  
problems. Is the role of llnikxl Fruit typical 
of intemntional capital'! Sclilcsinger and 
Kinzcr consider it as such, but the rcadcr 
is led to the eppositc conclusion. The cow- 

power, history or soci;il ;ind polit- 
ical systems instead o f  [ha God 
who created them all.'' 

Idols for f.lcs t ruct i o t t  : Cliris- 
tiuri Fuitli utid Its C.'otifrorifuficiri 
w i t h  Attrerircoi Soc-ic.fy is a n  in- 
depth, carefully rcscnrchcd an- 
alysis of the m m y  forins o f  
idolatry in Amcrica over thc 
past 35 years. Schlossberg 
paints a somber picture of this 

ty's future, but he d s o  otftw 
ntive: 'I'hc New Community,  which will 

expose the idols and move toward conformity with the gospel. 

THOMAS NELSON 
PUHLlSHERS 

Idols for Dcstruclion, hardcovcr, 
514.95; paperback, 58.95. Now 
available at your bookstorr. 
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boy Samuel Zcrnurray, opcrating his coiii- 
p:tny almost singlchondcdly antl with it code 
o f  ethics typical of the early twentieth ccn- 
tury, has little in common with the great 
niultinationiils ol' the 1980s-the intcrna- 
tional banks and 11331s run by men i n  white 
shirts and gray llanncls. As a riiiittcrof fact. 
the interests of MNCs irnd the U.S. Gov- 
eminent frequently diverge, cspccially when 
it  comes to interventions of tlic Guatcriialan 
typc. The iictions of' XINC's. i t  secins to me. 
arc firr more sophisticittctl than those of 
IJnitcd h i t  in 1054. 

A secorid 1)rol)lcm involvcs niy own pcr 
ccption of tlic current dcbiitc on U.S. policy 
toward Central Anicricx W c  Korth Atiicr- 
icans prtxccd from the belief t l i i t t  i t  is the 
IJnitctl States which decides the I'iitiire ol' 
Central Anierica; the iirca's own politic:il 
dchatcs imd economic Iliictuiitioris ;ire trciitctl 
a s  sccontlary. 'I'licsc books reinforce thi l t  

view. Although Iwth discuss politicid issues 
and events in Ciuatc'iii:il:i. neither provides 
the dctiiil or research 011 tlicsc coriiparahlc 
to tlicir ;tnalyscs of US. lorcign policy. 
Kcitticr of thcni explores l ' t t11~ the tlil'l'crcnt 
actors and points ol' view of supporters iiritl 
opponents oi the Ciuatcinalan dcI1iOcriitS i n  
1954. 

Both books. l i d l y .  tli~ck the pritniip 
questions--as tlocs thc currcnt dchatc on 
Central Anicricx What should be the role 
of the United States in the irrcn'! Should the 
U.S. leave the region to what iippcars to bc 
its own destruction. perhaps rctrciiting into 
isolationism'! As long iis the U .S. remains 
conccnicd about Cetitriil Anierica, we arc. 
of course. involved. As long as we IiiiVc 

any dealings m itli (iuatcrrialn (or Nicaragita 
or El SAvildor). wc tilust dciil with the filct 

that thcsc ilrc povcrniiicnts thitt violate our 
ethics and sensibilities by fostering political 
repression ant1 economic tlcpriv:ition. 

The U.S.  was wrong to intervene as it 
did in Guatcrniila in 1054. Its action cn- 
couragctl terrorism ;ind instability in that 
country iind continued a U.S. policy that 
culniinntcd in the jungles of Southcast Asia. 
On the other hand, we cannot assuiiic that, 
but lor our intcrvcririon, tlic progressive 
Guaterna1;in government would have sc- 
cured economic prosperity and democracy 
for its citizens. Witness the Ihlivian hiid 
revolution ol'thc sanic Ixriod. in which liilid 
was seized and succcssfully redistributed. 
foreign coppcr mines niitionalizcd. iind all 
without foreign intervention. Yet I3oliviil 
suffered twenty years of economic and po- 
litical anarchy quite sirniliir to Guatcmit1;i's. 

I he crucial questions for Central Amcr- 
ica arc not the ones for which U.S. policy 
alone will tlccidc the answcrh. They involve 
the limits imposed on Ccntral America's 
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economic and political life by nature and 
by tiistory its well iis by a world power that 
will continue to guard its Cilribbcnri t ~ l l y  
with policies that iirc inore clcfcnsivc than 
rational. W V  

NUCLEAR DISARMAMENT: 
KEY STATEMENTS OF POPES, 

BISHOPS, COUNCILS 
ANDCHURCHES 

edited by Robert Heyer 
(Patilist Press; 278 pp.; $7.95 (papcrli 

THE PURSUIT OF A JUST 
SOCIAL ORDER 

by J. Brian Benestad 
f Ethics ;ind I'ublic Policy Center I LVash- 
ington, ll.C.1: xiv+20h pp; 512.00 S7.00) 

I t  h;ts bccrl riiorc' thiiii it tlccidc sincc Giirn 
Wills bcnio;inctl the "bare ruined choirs" of 
tlic Atncrican Ciitholic Clturch. For Wills, 
V;iticitn I1 "let out the dirty little se- 
cret. . .that the church changes." 'I'hougli 
chanpc was ilccnicd ncccssiiry to ovcrcoinc 
obfLlsciition iintl IO cncouriigc it \ iprous 
and meaningful Catholicism. the progrcs- 
sivism i t d  populisni of Viiticitn II oftcn hiid 
the cffcct in America of cncouraging un- 
conscious iind soinctinics irreverent appli- 
ciltions of' theology to social and political 
issues. Rather than rcvitnlizing i d  cnlight- 
ening its rricriibcrs, the American Church 
frequently confused iind iilic~iiitctl thcin. 

According to Robert Hcycr, however. 
Wills's elegy for Aincriciin Catholicism was 
prcmiittirc. Some ol' his criticism wcrc 
overdrawn; others were tiikcn to heart by 
committed Catholics who rccdgnizcd thitt 
the Church had ;I responsibility for addrcss- 
ing the problems of the modern world from 
its own pcrspcctivc. Hcycr's book contains 
twenty papal statements, twenty-eight 
statements by North Aincriciin Cittholic 
bishops, iintl nineteen ecurneniciil statc- 
mcnts on war and imnarnents. 

In a brief foreword. Hcycr admits that 
since World War I 1  there has bccn signif- 
icant change a s  well as continuity i n  thc 
Catholic teaching on war and peace. He 
suggests that the evolution of Koriion Ciith- 
otic tcilchinp on war and armaiiiciits has 
h e n  inspired not by renegade bishops. rad- 
ical theologiilns, or confused comniiini- 
CitntS,  but by the Holy Sec. I'ol~cs John 
XXIII, Paul VI, antl John Paul I I  all cnun- 
ciatcd positions on nuclcar war and created 
friirncworks for discussion ;tiid analysis 
within which American bishops have de- 

vclopcd thcir views iititl :innounccd them. 
Nircliwr I)i .scirr,icimc~rr~'s iippc;u;mcc could 

not have bccn better timed. coinciding as 
it docs with the drafting of the pastoral lcttcr 
on nuclear w w  by the N:ition;tl Conference 
ol' Catholic Bishops. The bishops hove cn- 
dcavorcd to niakc clcar that their lctter is a 
collcctivc iind concerted effort 10 ii1)ply 
Cittholic tciichings to what the Vatican pro- 
cliiirns "the prc;~tcst Iitoriil issue humanity 
h:is ever f'itcctl." Tlicir :tction, s:iys Hcyer. 
is justified by the teaching of Pope I'ilUI VI: 
"It is up to the Christiiln coninitmitics to 
:iiiiiIyzc with ol>,jcctivity the situation which 
is propcr to thcir own country." 

llcycr argues correctly iiiid convin+ngly 
thnt  today's choirs itre not "hiiIc ruined" but 
ring with cncrpctic Catholic choruses cn- 
couriigcd by Rome to join in the effort of 
prcpliring the moral irnd intcllcctii;il atmo- 
sphere i n  which political clioiccs iire inadc. 

J. I3rian 13cncst;itl, on tlic other h;ind. 
would warn US iigitinst gcncriilizing I'rom 
this cxiilliplc or concluding that tlic Arncr- 
icmi bisltops' policj stittciiicitts contaiit 
coinprchcnsivc or i i C C L l W e  rcntlcrings of 
C:iitliolic tciichillgs. I IC iirgilcs poiritcdly t11t1t 
if one searches thcir pronoiinccinc'nts on 
public issues frotii I900 to 19x0. one will 
tincl ~ i t t k  in the way of' sopIiisticutc(1, mca- 
surctl ;\ppliciitions of Citlholic social and 
political principles. Without disputing the 
notion that the Church is i n  need of revi- 
talization. Uencstad's analysis of this riingc 
of stiitctiicnts rcciiforccs Wills's contention 
that "tlic best things i n  the church. . .ilrc 
hidden or tlisownctl." 

Bcncst;id docs not doubt tlic sincerity o f  
the bishops' bclicf in thcir mission to affect 
the Sociiil i lnd po1itic;il order. I t  is their 
reliance on "spccilic policy StiltctncIitS for 
the guidiincc of citizens and policv-niiikcrs" 
that troubles him. He questions the appro- 
priateness-and, in many CiIScs, the very 
substiincc+)f these statements, criticizing 
thein for failing "to coiiiniunicatc the full- 
ness of Catholic socid teaching as con- 
tained in pal)iil social cncYcliciils antl the 
docuI1icIits of the Sccontl Vilticitli Council." 
I n  his view, the bishops' statements often 
s e n e  to comproniisc and trivialize the 
Church's role i n  temporal affairs. That role. 
Bcncstaci supgcsts. is clearly set forth in the 
writings of Augustine and Aquinas, the 
works of inodcrn tlicologians like 3laritain 
and Rahner, and in the teachings of popes 
from Leo XIIf to John I'illll II. 

l'hc Church can addrcss the political or- 
der in thrcc ways: through cviingclization, 
"the proclamation of the life ;ind teachings 
of Jesus Christ"; through Ciitholic social 
teachings. which offer "an education in po- 


